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NEWS FROM THE WORLD OF SPICE
China’s Congress Considers Tougher Food Safety Laws

Lawmakers were briefed Monday in Beijing by the head of the
country’s food and drug administration about draft revisions to
strengthen China’s food safety
laws.

For More Details:
http://www.foodsafetynews.com
/2014/06/chinas-congressconsiders-tougher-food-safetylaws/#.U6Gzq1M94f0

Complimentary White paper on Comparing GFSI
Recognised Standards
The Global Food Safety Initiative (GFSI) was originally setup as a result of food safety
scares in early 2000. Its primary
purpose is to ensure the safety
of food reaching all consumers
internationally, but it also aims
to develop efficiencies,promote
transparency,

New and improved manufacturing technologies, as well as a
greater focus on the individual
steps of the production process,
are helping to enhance spice
safety in the U.S. and throughout the world, according to a
June 22 panel discussion at the
2014 Institute of Food Technologists (IFT) Annual Meeting &
Food Expo in New Orleans.
For More Details:
http://phys.org/news/2014-06farm-table-oversight-technologies-spice.html

Pesticides threaten birds
and bees alike, study says

guide cost savings and become
a platform for continuous improvement in the area of food
safety.
For More Details:
http://t.marketing1.williamreed.com/nl/jsp/m.jsp?c=m1mt
Y2qiQmM9BrG0LwZG4KSEC
HA%2BHoOn

EU, US request for food security data sparks trade
row with India
The US and EU have called on
the World Trade Organisation to
make the provision of full information on India’s food subsidy
programme a precondition before they can begin negotiations
on how to tackle the issue of legitimising food procurement
subsidies.
The US and EU had at the time
promised to allow India to allocate food procurement subsidies without sanctions as a
short-term measure

Farm to table oversight,
new technologies improving spice safety

. India, in turn, had promised to
work on a long-term solution to
the problem over the course of
this year.
For More Details:
h t t p : / / w w w. f o o d n a v i g a t o r asia.com/Policy/EU-USrequest-for-food-security-data-s
parks-trade-row-withIndia/?utm_source=newsletter_daily&utm_medium=email&
utm_campaign=Newsletter%2B
Daily&c=B%2B5unWjj7Yt9QBrWQNIZ8AMkzzu8xurp

Neurotoxic pesticides blamed
for the world's bee collapse are
also harming butterflies, worms,
fish and birds, said a scientific
review.
Far from protecting food production, these nerve-targeting
insecticides known as neonics
were "imperilling the pollinators,
habitat engineers and natural
pest controllers at the heart of a
functioning ecosystem
For More Details:
http://phys.org/news/2014-06pesticides-threaten-birds-beesalike.html#ajTabs
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India's Pepper imports zoom amidst fall in domestic
production
KOCHI (Commodity Online):
India's Pepper imports from various origins have reach record
levels this year following drop in
domestic production and export
demand, analysts said.
India's pepper imports are expected to cross 20,000 tons as
against 17,800 tons in 2013-14
and 15,600 tons in 2012-13, according to trade estimates.

Pepper import from Vietnam
doubled during January–April,
according to estimates by the
Ministry of Agriculture and rural
development of Vietnam.
For More Details:
http://www.commodityonline.co
m/news/indias-pepper-importszoom-amidst-fall-in-domesticproduction-59043-3-59044.html

Costco Black Pepper Recalled for Possible Salmonella
Contamination
The pepper was sold exclusively at Costco Wholesale
Clubs nationwide between April
4, 2014, and June 4, 2014, and
the store used automated calls
to warn 130,000-140,000 members of the issue on Thursday.
NBC reports that Food and
Drug Administration officials detected Salmonella Duisburg in
some samples of the product in
Texas.

There have been several largescale Salmonella outbreaks in
the U.S. in recent years that
were associated with contaminated spices.

The test is a molecular assay, or
polymerase chain reaction
(PCR), that detects bacteria
based on genetic sequences, or
the bacteria's ‘fingerprints’.
For More Details:
http://www.foodqualitynews.co
m/R-D/Kansas-State-University-creates-method-to-detectE.-coli/?utm_source=newslette
r_daily&utm_medium=email&ut
m_campaign=Newsletter%2BD
aily&c=r6ZWdPShEO3KnCT8r
9Loc%2F3MTwJTJ3nR

Weak monsoon may
fire up spices

For More Details:
http://www.foodsafetynews.co
m/2014/06/coscto-warns-ofblack-pepper-possibly-contaminated-with-salmonella/#.U6HIi
VM94f2

Seasonings and Spices Market Will Reach USD 16.6
Billion in 2019:
Transparency Market Research
According to a new market report published by Transparency
Market Research “Seasonings
and Spices Market - Global Industry Analysis, Size, Share,
Growth, Trends and Forecast,
2013 – 2019,” the global seasonings and spices market was
valued at US$12.7 billion in
2012, and is expected to grow
at a CAGR of 4.8% in the forecast period of 2013 to 2019 to
reach an estimated value of
US$16.6 billion in 2019.

E.coli research targets
quicker quantification
and detection

Seasonings and spices are an
integral part of every cuisine. It
helps in developing the taste
and aroma related with the cuisine.
For More DetaIls:
http://www.culrav.org/pr/seasonings-spices-market-willreach-usd-16-6-billion-2019-tra
nsparency-marketresearch.php

KOCHI: Many plantation crops
seem heading for a crisis with
the prediction of a below-normal
monsoon this year. Prices of
pepper, cardamom and chilli
hovered at high levels in the
past year while rubber hit a fouryear low. Coffee and tea had a
good year with prices picking up
For More Details:
http://articles.economictimes.indiatimes.com/2014-0620/news/50739323_1_coffee-pr
i c e s - j o j a n - m a l a y i l - c o ff e e growers

